
Evening.
Conic hither and lot us behold

The sun as it sinks to its rest :

The clouds tipp'd with crimson and gold,
Are spreading all over the west.

Let us go to the top of the kill.
And watch them come sweeping along :

All nature is lonely and still.
And the birds have all ended their song.

The sun that shone bright all the day,
Is now quite gone out of our sight,

And we must now hasten away,
For soon "twill lie darkness and night.

Then, like the bright setting suu,
May we to our duties attend.

And think on a day well begun,
And cheerfully welcome the end.

Goldeu Era.] Ekinvai.i.

California Two Hundred Years Ago.
Happeningm the office of our old friend,

Dr. Ilubc, in Clay street—says the Sun
Francisco Globe—we were highly pleased
with a glance of a book lying on his table,
being a History of America, published by
“Ogilby,” lus Majesty’s Cosmographer, kc.
in London, in 1671. picked up by the Doc-
tor in his recent travels in Europe, and of
which there is not probly another copy on
this Continent. We extract the following
in relation to our own State, which we be-
lieve will interest our readers :

CALIFORNIA.
“ We shall close up our discourse of these

islands that lie North of the Equinoctial
Line, with a discourseof California, special-
ly so called, which was by many thought
and described to be a Peninsula or half
island, by reason that theBay which divides
it from Quivivia and New Gallaeia towards
the north, runneth much narrower than it
doth southerly, which made them think that
somewhere or other at the north it was
joined to the main land of America. But
later discoveries have found it to bea perfect
island and altogether separate from the
Continent ; for about the year 1620, some
adventurer*, beating upon those Coasts
Northward, aceidcntialiy and before they
were aware, fell upon a strait, the waters
whereof ran w ith such a Torrent and violent
course, that they brought them into Mar

1 'ermigtio, whether they would or no, and
before they knew it, and by that means
tii'covered that California was an island,
and that the waters that were observed to
fall so violently into that Sea towards the
North, were not the Waters of any River
emptying itself, into the Buy from the main
Land, as was formerly supposed, but the
North West Sea itself, violently breaking
into the Bay and dividing it wholly from
the Continent. It lieth North and South,
extendingitself in a vast length, fully t wenty
Degrees of Latitude, rit, from twenty-two
to forty-two ; but the breadth nothing an-
swerable.

The most Northern Point of it is called
c.'.'pe Blanche ; that to the South, Cape St.
Lucas, memorable for that rich and gallant
Prize which Captain Cavendish, in the year
Ids", being then in his Voyage around the
World, took from the Spaniards near to
lliis Place. As for the Island itself, it is at
present little, if at all inhabited by the
Spaniards ; whether ii be that they want
Men to furnish new Plantations, or that
they find no matter of invitation and encour-
agement from the country, or perhaps that
the access thither be not so easy ; for ’fi-
n-ported to be wonderfully well | pled by
the Natives, and that there were found unit
upon the Coasts and along the Shore of
Mar I 'ermigtio, twenty or twenty-three Na-
tions, all of different Languages; though
from the particular Narrations that have
1m - n made of several eminent Persons into
these parts, it appears that the Spaniards
have taken great pains in the discovery
thereof, and also front the several Spanish
Names of Places, that they have had Plan-
tations here formerly, however neglected at

present.
TtiK iTnTOMS AVn MANXKKS OF THE NATIVES.

The country i-abundantly well stored with
Fish and Fowl, n> appears partly by

ne Natives, who take a huge pride in
k. themselves gay with the lames of the

with which they io.id their Ears, and
e i.mcs their No.-es also ; mid with the

1* > it Iters of the other, which ordinary people
wear onlyslicking about their Wastes ; but
Great Persons, and such as will be tine in-
deed, beset their Heads strangely with them,
and have commonly one Bunch of them big
ger than ordinary hanging down hchim
them like a Tail.

11aviiig no knowledge of the true God
they worship what the Devil will liavi
them, tli.it is, the Sun, attributing to it only
the increase of their Plants, healthful Sea-
sons, and most of the other good tilings they
enjoy, or are sensible of.

Tiieih Govern jiemt.—Their Govcrnmen
i- said to be only Economical, each Father
ordering the Affairs of his family apart
w ithout subjection to any other Superior
yet so well managed that they live in goot
Peace one with another ; not without many
good laws and customs, viz : That they al-
low but one Wife to one Man ; That they
punish adultery with Death; That they sai-
ler not maids to talk or converse with men
iill they be m irried ; That Widows may
not Marry till they have Mourned at least
one half year for their Unhands decease ;
and divers others of like nature which per-
haps, if the truth were known, do more
properly belong to the Natives of I ’/opia or
-\tw Allantis, than to those of California.

The Places therein, as yet observed, are
only upon the Sea (.’ousts.

l. The Capes of St. Clare and St. Lucas
the one at the South-East end of the Island,
looking towards Mew Gatlicia, the other at
the South-west, looking into the Sea, and
towards Asia.

2. St. Cruce, so named from its being
first discovered on Holy Hood Dm/, being a
large and convenient Haven, not far from
(.ape St. Clare.

ii. Cuba de las J'layas, so called from it
company of little bare hillocks appearing
from the Sea, and is more within the Buy.

4. Cabo liaxo, so termed as lying tow-
ards the bottom of the Gulf.

5. St. Andreas, another convenient Ha-
ven upon an Island of the same name.

6. St. Thomas, an island at the mouth
of the Gulf or Bay, of about twenty-live
Leagues in compass, rising Southerly with
an high uiouutuueous Point, under which is
a convenient Road for Shipping, and twenty
five Fathoms of Water.

On the other side of the Island, towards
the Main Sea, there is—-

1. St. Abad, a good llaven, and almost
surrounded with a pleasant and fruitful
Country.

2. Cape Trinidcdo, a noted Promontory.
3. Cap>£ de Cedrat, so called (together

with a small Island named after it from the
store of Cedars growing thereabouts.

4. Engonna.
5. Puebla de las Canons, so named from

the abundance of those little Boats which
the Americans generally use, and do call
Canoes, whereof perhaps some store are
made there.

f>. Cabo de Galera, from its resemblance
to a Rat.

It is believed there are many more Prom-
ontories and Bays on both sides of this
Island, besides It.vers and Islets, yet not
named, and altogether unknown. More-
over Dr. llenhn hath well observed, that
those above-mentioned are the Names only
of Places and not of Towns and Vilages,
though doubtless there must need have been
some scattered Houses, built formerly by
the Spaniards in so many Expeditons.

The first Discoverer of these Parts was
Ferdinando Cortez, who having in the Year
1534, sent out two Ships to that purpose
from St..Inge, a Haven of .Yew Spain, and
not finding the Success answerable to h;>
expectation, went next year himself in Per-
son, and passed a good way up the Gulf,
but for want of provisions was forced to re-
turn without having done anything to the
purpose.

In 1530, one Francisco, a companion of
Cartez in the former Expedition, set out
upon his ow n charges, and having Coasted
all about, both upon the Eastern ami West-
ern Shores, he at last landed, but not with-
out notable opposition from the Natives,
who with much clamor, and many anti«jii»*
gestures set upon his Men so furiously with
Stones and Arrows, that they had met with
a shrewed Repulse, had it not been for the
Valor of their Auxilaries, the Mastiff Dogs,
which it seems they used to carry along
with them in ih ><e kind of Voyages : but
at last lie got footing so far, that he took
possession in the name of the Kingof Spain
with the usual Formalities; and following
the example of Cnliimbits, set up a Cross in
the Place for a .Memorial and Testimony of
his having been there.

Much about the same timeATarco de Xisa
a Franciscon, undertaking a Voyage into
these parts, reported wonders at |ii« return,
of the plenty of golden Mines, stately Cities,
-et out with magnificent Buildings, the very
Gates whereof were enriched with Turqtnes-
es, and other Precious Stones, and whose
meanest Inhabitants went glittering in Gold
and Mother of Pearl, and of the nourishing
Condition of tlie Kingdoms of Am, Tonteir,
and Mamto ; whereupon the Governor of
.Yi.tr GaUicia was sent bv the then Vice
Boy of Mi\ricn, with great hopes of bringing
buck tt confirmation of the Reports; but
whether out of spite to lie deceived in his
Expectation, or havingreal cause so to do,
lie represented till things as mean and des-
picable, as Fryer had proclaimed them rich
and glorious.

The next that went upon this Design was
Ferdinando de Alarcon, who i> reported to
have sailed many Leagues up a River end'd
linen Gum, and there to have received Ho-
mage of Anglia catus one of the Heads of
the Californian Tribes.

< hie more Attempt was made in the Year
lt'»42, by Undertea Cabrillo, who discovered
the Island of St. Lite, and another called
the Island of Possession ; and this was the
last we hear of, that thought it worth while
to go on an Undertaking to these Coasts,
and ever since all undertakings thither have
been so wholly laid aside that what-ever
was once discovered in these Parts, seems
rather to he lost and forgotten, than any
way improved—

As for .Vora Albion, w hereas many de-
termined it to be only the utnio-f Northern
part of California, ihough it dotli not abso-
lutely appear to be so from the Relation of
Sir Francts 1)rule's Discovery of it, we
udge it agreeableto Method and Decorum
lot w holly to omit the mention of it in this
place, though it hath been already spoken
of, and tlie aforesaid Relation deliveredat
large amongst the rest of those Provinces
largely taken California, which were taken
for granted to be upon the Continent.

Drake, and his Company brought home
this Description of the Country and its in-
habitants, viz : That tin* Country was ex-
ceedingly well stored with Dear, grazing up
and down the Hills by thousands in a com-
pany ; That the Men generally w ent naked
all over, the Women using only a piece ol
a mat, or some such thing instead of an
Apron ; That their Houses were built only
of Turf and Osier, yet so wrought together,
that they served very well to keep out the
Cold; in the midst of it was their Hearth
where they made their Eire, ami lay all
round about it together upon several Beds
of Bull-Rushes. W’liat their Towns were,
or whether they had any, is altogether un-
known.”

A Rich Pomticai. JoKE.--We have pri
vute authentic advices, says an exchange, o
an amusingbut indicative mistake, of w hich
Fremont was the victim. In New ’l ork
city, last week, the free soil candidate went
on board of the steamship “ Orizaba”to say
"mhos” to some California-bound friends.-
A gentleman who was with Fremont said to
Padre Vijil, the Nicaraguan minister, who
was on board—-

" Allow me to introduce your excellency
to the next President of the United States,”
(making a motion towards Fremont, but not
calling him by name.)

The Padre stepped forw ard, raised his hat,
bowed, and said, —

“ 1 am very happy to see you, Mr. Buchan-
an !”

_

Bukhman and Randommi.—Mr. Sherman
was a Representative in Congress from Con-
necticut ; his business had been that of ma-
king shoes. John Randolph, who had In-
dian blood in him, rose, and with his usual
squeaking sounds, said,

“ I should like to know what the gentle-
man did with his leather apron before lie set
out for \\ ashiiigtoti.”

Mr. Sherman replied, imitating the same
squeak, " 1 cut it up, sir, to make mocca-
sins for tin.* descendants ol Pocahontas.”

Sm.EXrun qualities break forth in dark timeslike lightning from a thunder cloud.

Love Sickness.
11Y HENRY.

O ! Jenny, I'm worsted—-
1 feel it all over!

I'in done up and bursted—
A broken down lover—

Tin' joys ol mv bosom
Have cut st,ck and vanished ;

I know’d I should lose 'em,
When my true love you banished ;

The world ha> gone dreary,
lu sackcloth of sorrow ■

Of life I'm weary.
And I wish that to-morrow.

Would dawn on my grave in that peace-given
valley,

Where I'd care not for you. nor for Susan nor
Sally.

I know 'tis a sin to—-
lint I'm bent on the notion—

I'll throw myself into
The deep briny ocean,

When the mud-eels and cat-fish
On my body shall riot.

And flounders and ttattish
Select me for diet :

There soundly I'll i-lumber,
Beneath the rough billow,

And crabs without minder.
Shall crawl o'er my pillow :

But my spirit -hall wander thro' gay coral bow-
ers!

And frisk with the mermaids—it shall by the
powers.

A San Francisco Auctioneer.
The reporter of the Sun Francisco .Vw.«

furnishes that paper with the following re-
port of a speech made by a California auc-
tioneer :

“ Ladies and gentlemen, I now have the
honor of putting up a fine pocket handker
chief : a yard wide, a yard long, and almost
a yard thick ; one-half cotton, and t'other
half cotton, too : beautifully printed with
star* and stripes on one side and the stripe.*
and stars on t’other. It will wipe dust from
the eyes so completely as to be death to
demagogues, and make polities as bud a
business as printing paper*. li* great
length, breadth and thickness, together with
its dark color, will enable it to hide dirt, and
never need wu*hing. Going at one dollar?
—seventv-livo cents ?—twenty-live cents?—-
one bit ? Nobody wants it ! Oh ! thank
you sir !

" Next, pnitli'inni— for the holies won’t
he permitted to hid on thi* nrt.de—is a
real, simon-pure, tempered, highly poli-hed,
kecii-odgcd Shelliehl razor : bran spanking
new ; never opened before to sun-light,
moonlight, star-light, day-lightor gas-light ;

sharp enough to shave a lawyer or cut a
disagreeableacquaintance or poor relal on :

handle of buck-horn ; with all the rivets
but the two ut the ends of pure gold. Who
will give two dollars—onedollar'? -half a
dollar ? W by, ye long-bearded, dirty faced
reprobates with not room enough on your
phizzes lor a Chinese woman to hi*-. I'm
offering vou a bargain at half a dollar !—

Well I will throw In thi* strap at hall a
dollar !—razor and strap—a recent putt nt ;

two rubs upon it will sharpen the city attor-

ney ; all for four bits ; and a piece of soap
—sweeter than roses, lathers better than a
school-master, and strong enough to wash
out all the stains from a California < <•! 1 1.-
eian’s countenance, all for four bits ! \\ liy.
you have only to put, the razor, strop and
soap under your pilllow at night, to wake
up in tie- morning dean shaved. \\ on't any-
body give me two bit*, then, for the lot ? —

I knew I Would seil ’em.
“ Next, I oiler you three pairs of socks,

hose, stocking's, or half-hose, just as you've
a mind to call them, knit by a machine made
on purpose, out of cotton wool. The man
that buys these will be enabled to walk tili
he gets tired ; and providing Ids hoot* are
high enough, needn’t have any corns : the
legs are tis long a- hill* against the Corpora-
tion, and as thick as the heads o| the mem-
bers of the Legislature. Who want's’em
at one-half dollar ? Thank ee madam the
money.

“ Next, I offer you a pair of boots ; made
especially for San Francisco, witii heels long
enough to raise a man up to the lloadley
gradi s. and nails to inMiic against being-
carried over by a land slide ; legs \\ ide
enough to carry two revolvers and a bowie
knife, and the uppersot the very la-st-hur*e-
leather. A man in these bools can move
about as easy as the State < apitol, \\ ho
says twenty dollar'? All the tax-payer*
ought to buy a pair tokick the Council w it h;
everybody ought to have a pair to kick the
Legislature, with, and the\ will be found of
assistance in kicking the bucket -especially
if somebody should kick at being kicked.
Ten dollars for legs, uppers and soles !

white souls, and miserable souls at that, are
bringing twenty thousand dollars in Sacra-
mento ? Ten dollars ! ten dollars ! gone
at ten dollars !

" Next issometliing that you ought to have,
gentlemen, a lot of good gallowses—some-
times called suspenders. I know that some
ot yon will after a while be furnished at the
State's expense, but you can't tell which
one, so buy where they're cheap. All that
deserve hanging are not supplied with a
gallows ; if so there would tie nohody to
make laws, condemn criminal*, <>'• hang cul-
prits until a new election. Made of pure
guttielust ie—strecli like a judge's conscience,
and last as lung as a California office-holder
will steal ; buckles of pure iron, and war-
ranted to hold so tight that no man's wife
can rob him of the breeches ; are, in short,
as strong, as good, as perfect, as effectual,
and us bunu Julc us the ordinance against
Chinese shops on Dupont street - gone at
twenty-live cents!”

('AUroK.viA I’ltont crs. The Tnu Califor-
nian thus eloquently discourses on this fruit-
ful subject

Verily, we live in a goodly land. Flow-
ers decorate it* valleys, snow covers it* moun-
tain summit*, forest* clothe its lull-side.*, gold
glitters in its sands, cinnabar blushes in it*
rock-ribbed mine.*,and fruits of every vari-

ety enrich its plains. W ho ever saw such
pumpkins, cucumbers, and turnips? W ho
ever beheld such majestic tree* ! W ho ev-
er tasted Mich lucious Iruits ?

(Jrapes ! Why there are thousands ol
acres of them just ripening in the summer
sun. Strawberries! pears ! apricots! nec-
tarines ! apples ! melons ! above all, beyond
all, who in this wide world ever luxuriated
llpUII such I'KACUKS !

Title Bulletin says gold dust used to bo
shipped from Africa, in olden limes, in goose
quills, but 1 ’aliner, Cook & Co. have im-
proved upon that mode, and now ship it, m
a /tarn.

I., I». F1SHF.1FS
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

IRON Bl'It.MNO, OITOSITK THE PACIFIC EXPRESS
OFFICE, (IP STAIRS.)

I I*. F.. is Sol»* \g«*nt lor *li»* fol-
Li( lowing Newspaper*, published in Calitor
nia. Oregon, and the .Sandwich Islands:

Sacramento Union; San Joaquin Republican,
Stockton; .Marysville Herald: Nevada Journal:
Columbia (ja/ette; Grass Valley Telegraph;
Shasta Courier; Umpire Argus. Column; Moun-
tain Democrat, l’lacerville; Amador Sentinel,
Jackson: ) reka Union: Weavi rville Democrat;
l’etuluina Journal: San Jose Telegraph: <'tilifor
nia Farmer. Sacramento City: Southern Calilbr
nian. 1.os Angeles: San Diego Herald; Orego-
nian, Portland. 0. T.: Oregon Statesman. \\ T :
Pioneer and Democrat. Olympia, l'uget Sound:
Polynesian. I Innolulu.

N. Ii. ADYFRTISUMUSTS ami SUIISI'RIP-
TIONS solicited tor the above named Papers.

Files of the principal Papers ol' California and
Oregon may be found at this office.

Advertising in the Atlantic
States.

U. P. F. has now completed his arrangements
for the forwarding of advertisements t» all the
principal largest circulating Journals and News-
papers published in the Atlantic States.

A line opportunity i- Imre offered to those who
wish to advi rti«e in any section of tin* Union, of
doing so at tie lowe-t rates, and ill a prompt and
satisfactory tnanner.

All so disposed, are invited to call on him and
leave their orders.

’ J'Us

Suimmons.
Slate of Calilni nia, l s s

Col'M V 111' Tri.nitv ' { " "

In III! Ifistrirt ('"Vrt uj't/n l.V/i .hill "’in l Iti.-lrii't.
Susan Young, pl’tlf. vs. Anderson Young, delt.

rpil K PFJtPl.l-: OF TIIK STATU OFCAI.I-
I FORMA. To Amh i-oti ) oung: You ; ■

In rebv summoned to answer the complaint of Su-
san 1 oung. Ii let I against you. as follow: I h -

oil on you in this County, within ten days ; if s,-n -

< d out of said Count;, alitl iiithis.ludiei.il Di-
trict within twenty days ; in all other cases with in
forty days, in eaelt ease exclusive of tie- day of
such sen ice, in an action commenced e sain- 1 y mi
iti the aforesaid Court, on the g71Ii day of June.
\. D. lkdti, wherein the said plaintiff' prays judg-

ment against you. th<-said defendant., for u D -

cree of Divorce from tin- bonds of matrimony,
;i> in sa’d plaintiff's complaint tm re fully appea
If you fail to aiis\\ er sa.d Complaint as herein di-
rected, the plaintiff'will take judgment against
you I y d fault, and will apply to (his lion. Court
for the relief in sa.d Complaint demanded.

<li\cu it ii < I r my hand and the Seal
nf tlm Disti ict Court ol the loth .In-
i' 'a! Di.-ti el. this -.7th day of J line,
n tlm yi ar of our I .mil one thousand
light hundred and fitly -six.

' ‘ Ii. J.SUAMAN. Clerk.
tty R. (!. mi art, Di p. Clerk.

STATU HU CAI.IH iIf.NT \. I Tn l.'dli Jmli
County of Trinity. | rial Dist.t curt

in a; d for sa.d County and State. May Term, A.
D. lsjii.

Susan Young, I
vs. Action for Divorce.

Anderson Young. I
It appearing to tlm satisfaction of the Court

that si ri ee cannot be made on the Defendant in
the above • nl ii d call''. beeaiiso lm cannot 1..
found in this Stale. It is tin refine mail i d that
serv.ee thereol he made hy pub].eation ol' tin*
Summonsagain-t sa il Defendani. mir • a wci k lor
twi1ve winks. In t lie Trinity J onniaI." pitId -Ii
i d in the Comity of Trim ty. A ml the < lei k ol
this ('mil l is hereby i| r. ct> ,| to issue a Summons
and ci iTilieate as feiptir d in Ihstinl r.

(Sight d.) J. S. PIT/ill!. Hist, .lull"'
STATU OF ('Al,I FOUNT A.

County ol 'I rinity. 1 ' i I. II. J. S
man. <,'lerk of tlm < nun afore-aiil. In i i e■ ■ . i:
the above a true copy of the Older ol - i.d Conn
now on lilt* in my office.

—-— III witness U In | have In i eitn , set
y ( my haial ami si al of sa il Court, this 27th

| j das' ol Jum*. A. D. ls.Vh
l '

11. J. SUA.MAN. ( I rk.
Tty R. (!. Sit’AitT. Deputy. 21 but.

COUNTY ASSESSMENTS
to I* I

rpm \TTI > <

I of Real Kstuli* anti I'*• iomtl I*»«•»»• riy w iiliin
tli«* <»untv <•!’ r i i*ii»iI. i- Im p 1.y <iiic. i* «l i«» Pm*
prov i-i*»n« of tin* Public I.Vvmui \*• I tit* Mat**
<• I < 'alilnrnia. n tin m to fij t*.>1* slat> ti»*-!>!«
of tin- Htiiiic to tip < ’minty A •'***'* * if : sji*M.*itivi i-

tin** xact li*MiiMlariM s **f lit** Ri al li-tntc ; with tin*
buildings ami improvMjumts tlmr- un;
with tin vaim.* «•! all JVixmal Prop* rty. includin'.'-
K»j* ids and chat tics «d ••von •l‘*^« ,ripi !*»n : all (u-h,
Monied Stock. Notes. Hmnis. Molt uatr*--. A - Ac.,
vvhetlnr owned. or In-Id in trust for others.

II any person -hall la* guilty of givln*' a
false li-t ot prop* rty. umh r ih«* oath mpiin d hy
law. -iich person shall he liable in imlitcmcnt idr
] *•■rj his, and tin* property shall l»<* liable to tlm •**

times tin* usual tax.
'l'ln* assessment of nil property of piT-nri*

refusing to give a li-t, will Im* doubled by the
Ih.aird of Luna 1 ,/at ion. Plank -tatements may Id*
had oil application at this olliec.

POLL TAX
Particular at but ion to the following

section of the Revenue Act : *• Pa h male inhabi-
tant of this State, over twenty-one years nf ago
and under fifty years of age -lnill pay to lie*
t'ounty Assessor a P*dl Tax *»t Thr*■•* hollars for
tin.* use ol ih«- Stale and County : and to enlnrcc
tin* collection of the Mime, the County As-e--or
may seize so much of any and every sp» ei**s * f
property, in possession of the je rsnn refusing to
j>ay, as will be suftieient to pay sm h Poll T,.v
w i tli the costs of seizure and -ale, and le* mu\ -«*ll
tin* same, upon giv iug a verbal not ire (in** Hour
prev ious to such sale." lb \V. PO'fTKR,

County As-( --or.
Otliee on Court .Street, Wcaverviiiu.
May 10, Is.'ih. I ii-|j.
Iluiiinolil* Sluniiu Saloon,

AND BATH ROOMS,
Main Street. Wnivcrvilli .

r Oi i I. I N'DKK.'D IN III turnmi m *■- l Imt lii- i
I tiildisliuieiit. hi lung knmvil tn the pulilie. h:i

recently undergmie tlinrnueli repnirs and ulteni-
timis, and been lilted up in a style nf elegance un-
surpassed by any similar house in Northern t'uli-
furiiia. It Ims been his aim In niitke it an u.jrm*

aide and delightful resort I'm* gentlemen desirous
of undergoing Imi-m ial n;„'rations, or In einplnv
wall r a-a di lergent agent.

His nrraiigi inents for I lathing are hard to heat.
Tin* proprietorscarcely deems il "an in >as
llltiell in nferenee In it- mi pi riorily . In llm-c who
have nli'i tidy hminn d him with their | alrmmgi'.
except to lisslll e them that it is \ cry milt'll im
pnn i d in every respi el.

No pains will he s|ia,ied lu lmtke his Saloon
pleasant place ofresort.

ISAAC DIXON.
Wcaverville, Nov. 17, l.s.'in. nll-tf

rcJ *’ ■ ■ -

k*. • s/i J Jgul. , . ,

.«■ai aa Be cu us •: ca; sj 'a. «

Office*, at liie. liar, and Orlliopusl e liilirinarv.
M IS 810 N S T R I. H T,

IIETWEKX SKI u IN tl A llllltll. NICAIt ** III SSI lV ItVI'IIS
”

SAN FRANCISCO,
All Surgical < Ipt'ialiens /'/., to patients present-

ing themselves at the < iinics, on \\ rdticsdai s and
Saturdays, at 2 1-2 o’clock, p. m.

Med.cal men nf the t,'ily a.id Due Hie Coast, gen-
erally.tire respectfully iniili d to attend the lalit-
mury on Clinical Days, ivhcnevcr it may lie op-
portune to themsclvi s.

San Franc.sco. Vav 10, lk.KI. lii-ntii.
Nalict*.

[AYING purdmsiU the ini, rest of DiuIson .1
Harris, in their Drug a d Rook Store. I shall

lareal ter conduct the business, expecting to meet
a share of public patronage.

liy the terms nl sale, all ueeounts duo the late
linn of Davison A Hams are mine, and mil be
collected by me. An early sellleiin tit is request-
ed.

‘

’ll. W. ANDURSHN.
Weaver, Ang. 2, 1bot«. tf.

,1. \\ . >1 I, 1,1 \ A VS
Great Pacific Emporium,
l’ost Office Building-. corner < lay ami Kearny

streets. Sap Francisco.
'T'lli: Proprietor lias. ult. r 1 a- ami arduous
A labor, ami serious expense, succeeded iu or-

ganizing arrangements with >tcaliier>. I.'tiers.
Expresses. Airencies. and Mails, in different coun-
ties. far and near, by which lie is enabled to sup-
ply a (rreater variety and amount o! the best
NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINE?.
AND REVIEWS.

than any otli-T cdaMi-hm : t on the l’aeitic.
Agents and Dealers

Are respect till i ■ inlor .a. •! that owintr to the am-
ple resources of stubii'htneut. and the great
economy of its management, the Proprietor is Ut
all times happy and ready to excoute their de-
mands at the 1,U\\ 1l PKlCi.-.

Genuine Farina Cologne.
/ ‘in - M .'!■■ i i''- -

Ov/U Just
It. li. THAVEll AC".

Mold.-outers >t.. near .Market,
dm Francisco. Jam Is.’ ; . h' -lu.

sale by

San

d E I'll \T ' FEU, UEAI) ! HEAD ! !HEAD ! i

WS . - w

lit vii
s||l .

•-jm's/n j
* ■

•— .it / * / .i
At H A

—
- ACSEd- -s-

Dr. Pareira ‘ Great Italian Remedy !

I :.r : : ■ 1 ’ / ■ of t ‘j i

f ■< ./ rr—i ttrr kmc long ttaniUn;/ < th-
i,ut amt i.o try t > Hit m, < r ch-tmji 'J <litl ■'

IT skvi.i: ir.s I 11.i:r> :t c '.nmiT r.wr, to < ri;i; !
rr III - . introduced i;.b.

! Pisa some lilt;, ye.o-. in ••.soon Ik came «o well
km rn as a ckutain ui th . ever to\\ a an 1
• ■if. til. I '.Illy on 1C" I oil ill. ut bill .Iso ill Great
Uritinn. tim d.-muml f ri: v.u- great, its merits

;i-i ng. tl t in less t! •. one year from its
i' troiiiietion i! !i .a supphmti d oil other renu dies.
I • Me :al Faculty oi . t cUIi of Eu-
r. i[ 11• v>• ■'• ■ i. j•••IIed i" acknowledge it- n o •der-
ful iim“ter\ or d • •use. Proprietors of otliei
medicines, mulo.is of its sway, vainly endeavored
to stay its pi-ogre- 1.mo grass before the mow-
er, He ir eif.rls f• • 11 to tie ground : and like lire
..I. li. nr;": i •. • 1 ; u.r all Imldr • it. its onward
march bocaiM-1 .v: anbunC It ‘food forth u|ion
its im rit- : a u, - me public saw. trh d and were
eoiitinced of it- ;e.o.:ieal virtues. The massive
fortune aeipiir d I" Cr. Pareira. from the sale of
!l during i' " si >. \ in li, pr partd it. aloim horo
witness toil- : ••ileus merits. At the d nth
„f the lie I'.r •■• re 'pe Was bequeathed t, In-
son. who lately is,;* I iho i'emedv into the
In it ed yt iii . T'io io: giber ed til UK? it 1ms al-
ready mad" i-; -i a • iii"g Thousands and lens
of thousands can 1 •nr testimony l" its cITietiev.

All who ii" it. IT Wild. ( VIIK. with a -af'iy,
speed anil certainty that no other medicine i.,.
ever pll 'll.

|{. si.rt i" "i earl N'ostrntn ! ('••>• a Mini'
that ha - I Iri> d or the* h.-l lifty years, and
was never km "• a b !. ,: l.

Till' GliK\T li li’H’DY
IS WAHIJ VN'I ii> PI UK! ' EGET\BI E ! !

• .:i , Tl . v!" • • v• • ale of
. d’e'". i:g- already c:r -< d '•time

s topuliu oil' i on 1

if ‘ •PeW,|
th's woie!' r|i

per-oii or p- i

written • of PA I MBA, ’I. !>.. on tin
oiit-id' 'Ain.■['■;• i f i.i'di ladiio. All i.tiiers are
e.limit i .: ir e. aipiuiu an- mil i ■ pun-
i.-Ill'll W i: i I 1 : utmost l";/"!’ of la',,.

Id,! .. -Thin Ibdi'irs j.'-r Kuttle. 1 r :1c hr
I). Batten, k. ile \gent for Cal'forma, <)t on
and tic l-laud i i ail order-
must he nddi'i >d. Ib PAllC'ib u,

V* io l";-a!e 11-(,
77 Da\ i- >t.. In I wet n (Hay and V.'. hi it It t,

?:i ii Fraiifiseo.
A1 o. for sal- by DruggbU gem rally through-

out the states,
AG KN’TS.

ItAVIS! )N A UAlih'l?. Ago id-. Wt averville.
\V. 11. 1 1. "if. Am nt for.-'-kiyou county.
I liild •> A "I"iii'ii. I'lae. reille.
l;i< • . ( oil.u i o., M ny i I!•-.
It. K. .-ta: a'..• ■ her. ?toekton.
II. -Inn :, u. si: da Ib'iig .-tore. Shasta.
\\. II. K • 1 ,i.i r. . ■ nova.
.Instill t iiiies, .Ir.. .-acrumolito.

1 ir. It. M . i i'.. i o.u nie . ille.
Ur. John l..r,. :.• ',mla.
Ur. W. 11t.ttit. Vn a.
In*. .1. it. 1 in-ion. Kos Angeles.
Wliah y o M. i ... sun Diego.

* • oi"." K. .-•• i .ii'tlalnl, <». T.
.Inly 111. 1 '..a. IT.-idn.

G IS .* T 6 T ! fj Id J S T 51 Id
COMPDETIOdl OI’ 'fHANKLULNSSS.
f Min:
I * a I e (i go I ill life (hat fc-iiiiioninls,

]inmipteil liy tlie liner feelings of the heart, are
1'i 1 -1s i ■ ■ i*" i i thi , i > snerili e their test
days oi phi la u l hro e d"\ td uni t > the a lie t iat.ioii
ol the ills of I ail mortality. Emph V'ism liootjis
the eoluimi s of our press it.lt fraudiil -nt and n -

titioii- hd!ei . -iggii
. pa aiis to the worth of tin ir

own eg • t i - 1 :. 1 ch.'o'iaouiism. Ihdou we a poem 1
a lellei In 'in a worthy mail who. a brief period
-ill! ", seelle d dl'-'l il'eil to "slitittie oil thi: luoi lal
foil:" s ic I "lit h ! a rd to bis (I i- olllt ion with
Ilia! pleasure v. ii'n ll ...

'■ I lio-e weighed dou II by
the hea'. y hand of d ;••'■. n. i 'ontrni". to hop g

(lie ability ol a -ktlifui physician ha- restored him
to his I'orinei i; .iilit, h’elieved from liis terrible
-itiinl "li. and inpidled by gratitude. In- makes
know'll hi- ra-e ami i' inctiaI ugeut. ami h.- state-
ment i- autheiificated i s a Notary I’lildhg T
demands of wteiety imperiously ei nmatitl it" ptib-

1 ifily , and it is given more Io wan the unwary
than to sound i: praise cl a phy ieiali of whom
.-'.■ores o! like u • ; can lie riled :

CEUTlFll.'ATr,
'1 lie uiaie, -hiiol d"-irons of a i|uaintln:r (in

who may b" i.nlortimale enough lo lie similarly
iifllieted. whin e a pi rmauenl reli ■!' of their suller-
ings may Is' old.limit, feels it lii- duly tliua pnli-
liely io expnl:i-inosi sitweri. 1 gintitude lo It-.'.
K. J. < 'zapkn v lor lie pormatienl recovery ol hi-
liealtli. llorne down by the dislres-ine sym]diim-
iueideilt lo l!,e viciou- praet ee of uneoutI ollahlo
passion iu youth: di pre-sul iu n.niy mid mind,
uiiahle to perform . . "ii lite m„ i. tr.lling duly im-
posed upon llie daily avocati"ii- oi' lil •: 1 -"light
the adv iv of n.any physicians, who i-t llr t e■-
guided my di-caso tw of irilling importiuic lint
alas! alter ti ft- > week 1 , a id ia so\ nil ili-l inecs
month-, of I heir In aliiieut, I piund to my uniil-
I"ralilo h"i'ror ir. n iiistciid ol ridicf, the -y iiiplom-
heeame more alarm.ng in limit' torture; and.
being told by one that lav disease being prinei-
pally coiilim d (o iid o, win o, dieine- would I I
lit 1 1- con one", | de-pain d ol' evcr regaining'
my health. Irenglli amt en i..y; and a-a last n-
sorl. and w it It hut a taint hope, call, d upon In .
I.. .1. C/apkuy. wlm. alter examining my im.-c.
prcserile ,| some nil dirine w iiitli a Inn ■ I in - I an I It
relieved me ol lie dull pain and dizzilies- in my
head. E ironing! d by till-- result. I resolved i’,,
pine.' my-i If imiuediut ly iimh r hi- care, ami by
a strict ol„ dienee to all hi ■ dit'' Ii■::i- and mil ieo
IIIV head III cnllli! ell 111', III id .IS <: ,! I ' I t ■ < I. the
eo.istaiit p.tlu hi my hack and groins, the weak-
lie-s of my limbs, llm lien oils r-n-■ t i'» i of m\
whole body on (he slighl'-t alarm of exeiteinent;
the misaiitliriipy and evil forebodings; tlie selt-
d slru-t and want o| ( ou;i'|ciive in others; the in-
capability to study and want of lv-oinKon; tlio
li iglilliil. exc.t.ng, and at times pleasurable
dreams at night, follm .d by inx oluntaiy dis-
charges. have all ili-npp a red: and in t.i d iu two
mouths after having cm, ulleil the Doctor, I felt
us if in-pir. d l>y a now life flint life which, Imt
u slim t time ago, I i oulimiplated to end by my
own hand.

With a view to guard the unlortuiiate from fal-
ling into the snares ol ineompi'tentquaeksI deem
if my doty to otter tiii- testimony to the merit

mill skill of Dr. Czapkuy. and recommend him to
all wlio iiiuj stand in nonl of medical advice,
In ina u-siirtd liy iny own experience, that once
uinl i hi- care a radical and permanent cure will
i e effect) d. 1!. F. FILLMORE.

State of California, county of San Francisco.—
Suhscrihi d and sworn before me, this 17th day of
April. -\. n. livid.

(Signed) JOHN’ MIDDLETON, [t- s.]
Notary Public.

Dr. 7, .7. Czai’kav’s Medical and Surgical
lustitnte is at the cornet of Montgomery and Sac-
ramento streets. San Francisco. Cal. The Doctor
offer.- five consultation, and asks noremuneration
unless he effects a cure. n27-3m

OPERM ATOKHIKEA, OR LOCAL WEAK-
>' m-s, Nervous Debility. Low Spirits, Lassi-
t . le. Weakness of the Limbs and Hack. Imlispo-
-oi el and Incapacity t r Labor and Study. Dnll-
i is of Apprehendon. Loss of Memory, Aversion
i . . Love v Solitude. Timidity, Self-Dis-

-i l.i; /.iif Headaeii". Involuntary Dis-
ii e -. Pain- in tlm Si-' '. A If' etions of ttie Ryes,

i . - ini ti i;e '"\iml and other infirmities
■.nan ■■mred without fail liv tiie justly eele-

• : i'*i. 'an el Surg-vu. L. J. CZAPKAY.
i . i t (• f ei.rili diseases is new. (unknown

die. -.) lid lieie his "feat “Ueeess. All Oon-
: latioiis. I,.,- b-tier or otherwise. free. Address

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.. Sail Francisco, Califor-
nia. u27-3m

DR L. J. CZAPKAY'S
Grand Medical and Surgical Institute,

AIIMOHV IIAt.l. Ill II.HIM!,

Corner of Montgomery and Sacramento streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

tsTAIU.ISIlKII loll THU I'KHMAXKNT Ct’RK OF AM,

1'IUV.lTt: AMI ( IIIIOMC HISKASKS. AND TIIE

SI'I’ITESSIoS' or Ip* W'KKIIV.
Attending and ri-hi rtf phy-Va'i. L. .7. CZAP-

K \V. M. D . lai in tli Hungarian Revolutionary
7\ ar. < ilii f Physieiiin to th" 70th Regiment of
i 1 1 hiv mis. I'hiefSnrgi on to the Military fb sp'tal
oi Pesib. Hungary, and Late Lecturer on Diseas-
es of Women and Children. n27-Dm

r IM I Tin: AIT LiCTLD DR. 1„ J. CZAP-
I KAY. ! -.to of I lie Httugnr’ati Army.ard chief

i ‘liy-e-'e a oi' the liie jiilal of Peslli. lias established
- i Francisco a MEDICAL INSTI-

I i T.L for I!m trea linent of diseases of the Drain,
I 'lig-. Liver. .'loii.-a-li. Kidneys, anil Gcnito-
• ’ i Organ-. Tin-.-i! last discuses the Doctor
!i..-Keen induced jo mid in cou-eqiiencc of the

vidcu e of 1 evHs consequent upon the
it' rail} pursued by advertising em-

i 'lulu I e.vempplies the truth tiiat
" Man' • i: !• i 1:u mily to lmm makes countless thous-
ands mini:a."

T! I) ■ th-.rnugh knowledire of tiie prin-
• ’i•!• ' i PI , and Palholugy. and the mo-
dus .... i i i oi’ if. nts embraced in our Ma-

li';-. , .ied:e .. i-a •.'iiariii'i "-nITlie assurance that
- - with t!i-- "stab

lish principles of Medical Science, unil the im-
prove,c-i;!-n iile therein. The gradual acciinm-
! itioii <• f \.i 11ai•!i• information -iiiee the day of
I Lopocrai - and the exelioA"i ol such agents as
Lnvi jii i imn. lane leIT the n nlar prac-
i . an -ms whi'rewilli to eomliat sneers-

i I Is to which llesli is heir. E-ppeinI ly is
t!,is true in reference to Ihnl brain: h of tin-Se’ence

- ■. i i' npidit lias invited chttrlatnnry, much
to the detriment of tic- nil tort ituu to and credulous,
\\ illi a view to counteract 111" evils whhti How
fi "in 1 : ; - - a" i - . i!i" ! in,-1or is nppv to <ji ve the

I a at . pm ill ami etli etunl cure, to
II i. Iio ma-. i< Ifs ii-si-ian- .and complete im-

iii". iv i v’l it ft. ■ r cousi queiiee.s.
It oi 1 1 n (a npi'ii- 1 1 1 ; 1 ti-e aliiise of instinctive

J i a - -1 *'; i b ;a|s to f. arilll eonsei|i|i liei-s-. unless the
al of ilie phi - ' hill i- mad nviiilalile to arrest

t i't.ii.i a;nl ruinous r -nits. Among the
from tins cause, the following

;. ■ . '• .;■■ r-i 1 1: ('inl'iis'on of Ideas, loss ,.f
. ili- - 1rin"'on nf tin nervous equilibrium,■ii 1 ! I.- .1 i i;--. loss ol mental power, par-
i pi led menlin; 1 1 jftentimestcr-

>; 'll . .id nth. I or tlie aim li'irat'oii of theso
. "i. ami l lv a\o d so li-arfiil a eou-

i t'" I loi-tor nib !-; hi-—ri 'i- '.s, and guar*
at l - - , ail easrs p rl’i el satisfaction.

I' -emery. Dianinea. Klm--riialie A!b ctinns,
- I ' .a- di-i-.i','.- im-iil 'iil lo lliis el mate, a-su-

gi\-'ii of speedy relief. All consultations■ i-r or otherwise free. Addr"** to
ML 1. .1. CZAPKAY,

'!■ il'i a! la t' mi a Arim i y 11 a 11 IbLIit ng, ecr-
- i "l - eraneaoo ami Montgomery streets San

I raiici eo. n27-Dm

f'JRIVATE MEDICAL \ND SCRC.1CAL l\t
1 ST it I "Ili Dr.CZAPKAY would call atten-

I on I" lln- follow ing maladies, in the Ireatnien-■ f wh’eh le* gimra!)t"es a eiire: Di-ease- of tl,,.
P.ra-n. siieii a Epilep-y. Apoplexy. Ruslnug
i'liimi lo tin- h -nl. inflammation of it- dilfi-rent
tissues, partial anil complete paralysis and insani-
ty . ami all fum-lioiml derangements, -itch as |.o«s■ I' Mi-iuory. Aversion to Society, Misanthropy,
T "m 1 1 it v. Nervous Eveitemenl from slight causes,
si-.fdi hi Li'ldim -s. headuehe, ringing in tli«>
- -irs. confusion "1' id as, love of solitude, wl
:; l .-iin . di-Uii'bcJ sleep and incapacity lor lulu,r

; 1 -I 1. . AI - in dl-eii-es of the Lungs and air
pa/sag -. siii'li as I'nlierculnr diseasenr Consunip
Con. Ci iini.iii t. or ii:i!aminaliiiii of the Lungs.
Pleurit ■ ■ • iris . Astlinm, liumoraI or spus-
niod'e, io-oneliitis, I aryngitis, and all forms of
< atariliai alii tioiis, Ai-o, diseases of the 1,'Vi-r
• I cation* Ot ill" l.i'.'!'. Alieesses of I la- River
C, ii . i ,i i, i .' a 11. Hiai'nler and I to era. .Iiimid’iv

" i i li'-ca- - wiceli impair its functions, sueli■ ran.on o . iiilioa- fin er, and intermitting
i- i ep. and ill" . qiienens wInch these disor-ders 1 ‘behind. Also disenses ol i la- Stomach,
i" in'll a— f • a- 1rili - or inflammation of the RowelsDyspepsia in all itsiorm- wliYh d-.-troy tlmnnpe
iii-' and d ; • 'tion. Flatnlenco. Dysentery and hiaii'iio a. Also d'senses «. f iln- Kidneys and otherCriimry <Irguns, -in h a - Dialieti or an excessivello'.v o| ur'ii' . Albuminuria. commonly known asHeight's diseii ... 1.1 tlfis compliant the physician
ami piitie.il do not ol'lciiliiiies siispi cl the pres-
"Hi' of ih" d’-.'use mit'l loo la la. The most eom-
moil ynqdoni- are —u ral ind , -po-‘Co,i w ! thdro)isical swelling«, ' ale ;li in lie- Kill lievs! I're-■ ' 1* Hhidd r. and ill otic r d ; sonh rs‘ of theiiriiitiry organ-. A l-o il'-ea- s of || l( . Womli and

- :es. -.a it us in - guiarities of the Men-
•" '■ ' i" II o'"- iV• ■ d' f.ciiic. suppressed, or ir-
I- an! 1r. I’niliip-us. or I'allinir of the Womb Ste-imd oilier .I'- uses of (lie
i ,ll! - In ’I*' ‘ i" a tun nl oi the above dseasesih" Doctor Ini:, m.m, new remedies, and guarim-j' 1 1 in all eases, or tlm money will' • returned. All coiisiillutsons,byletter or otli-erwis", free. Addle-:,

|,1; I- J. CZAPKAY. San Francisco.
tsJl’l R IHKEA OR LOCAL WEAK-
• ■ : • DR. CZAPKAY, late lecturer on dis-
' "ii lid i-h'ihlr ii. and Chief Surgeon
1 Li Mil- II- -phal of Pesth. Hungary.would
1 I I till ' ntti i! ii to Spermatorrba'a-or ! i|

- akiU'-s. I imn- i- not in tlm catalogue of | U |.
" ::i 1,1 '"be im ," to lv d 'precutid than
i n -. n- w "II 1,1'i-aii -■ of pre-enl distress, as tlm n|.
jii'Hil" resultThe lone of the system under itsinIIi i"iu • ■ i- either impaired or entirely destroyed
"id a "l.i-- "I si nipt - -nperimliiced Unit unfitsfor tin- performance of any of the ordTiarvd'lt!• - of Iif'-. Tiie injuries tjone to the pliv-mai
pari o| man are truly lanuuilable, but trifling
win'll eoinp.iri d to those oi tile eeiisorimn, the
great III i von- 1 lire, ntxl to tlm nervoii- systemilly. Tins di - i -e which is t e n'
"• 1! ii ■ iit upon tlint si>1 it itrv vice, scH'-ubinm, j„.'."Iii-s patiiological eouditious heyond (lie com.prehension of tiie nninithil'-d, hut which are well'""h 1 by theregular praeCtioimr. Amongtin- yniploms most eous|i'cuous nro tlm followingLove of soLtiid . aver ion In lui-iimss and si-
. ''tv, disiivssing I mil ly. nervous exe : t'.ment

11 <‘tm* -■I«w "i m inoi".. confusion ofill a-, inaliil.lv In reason lorreiilv. |inv spiritsami la-'-itud' . duilm-s ol'appr Imnssoii, and mis-
■* diiropy. These h. ing fuimi'onul d rangeinents
are oil' ll Ih" luirliingei's of horrid organic les'ormOf Ih" brail), whli-li produce- fatuity, dementiaami ih ath. ’ ’

I '-r i in cure of this and nf ill I kindred diseaseslb, i /npkuy lm-established iiis Institute, where'Ll limy 1'iiy with fi'-il'i ri eonfid'-ime upon flintkill wbnh long exp ri"iic ■ and thorough item-
11,111 hi-pi'"|.--ion has given. Those wiki suf-!. i should call withoiitd lay, and use the menusby which they may recuperate and live. All con-sultation*. by letter or otherwise, free. il7-3oj


